December 23, 2018

Monday, December 24

8:00 AM

Charles and Eunice Banwarth

Christmas Eve

5:00pm

Living & Deceased Members of
the Pat Tierney Family

Tuesday, December 25

8:00 AM

† Monroe & Mary Koeller

Wednesday, December 26

8:15 AM

† Eugene Leuth

Thursday, December 27

8:00 AM

For Karen Schmitz
(Edenbrook)

10:30 AM
Friday, December 28
Saturday, December 29

Prayer Reflection
“For behold, when the voice of your greeting came to my ears,
the babe in my womb leaped for joy.” LUKE 1:44
When you hear the scripture readings and Gospel reading each
Sunday, do you “leap for joy?” If not, don’t blame the lecturer or
priest, rather look inside yourself. Do you prepare for Mass each
week or do you just show up and expect to be entertained? We
are called to be active participants, not passive by-standers.

8:00 AM

For Mary Ann Cox

11:00 AM

(Park Place)

Wishing you abundant blessings this Christmas
and through out the New Year.

TLM

8:00 AM
4:00 PM

† John & Evelyn Lange

Sunday, December 30

9:00 AM

Living & Deceased Members of
the Council of Catholic Women

Hispanic Misa

12 Noon

For the People of the Parish

The Parish Office will be closed
Monday, December 24th

Alone for Christmas—32nd Annual Free Christmas Dinner
Will you or your family be alone for Christmas? Several Platteville churches have joined together to serve a free turkey
dinner with all the trimmings at 12 noon on Christmas Day at St. Mary Catholic Church. Crafts and activities will be
available for children while adults socialize after dinner. Music and caroling will make the Christmas spirit come alive.
In town transportation for those in need and for shut-ins to have your meals delivered, call (608) 348- 9735 or
email info@saintmaryplatteville.com. After noon on Friday, December 21st call Joyce at (608) 330-1948.
Reservations are not needed. All are welcome.
Cash Donations: Make checks payable to “Alone for Christmas” and send to: St. Mary Parish, 130 West Cedar St., Platteville, WI
53818.

The sign up sheets are posted on the tables at the church entrances
for pies, salads, cookies, workers, etc. please sign up.
Readings for the Week
4th Sunday of Advent
Mi 5:1-4a—Heb 10:5-10—Lk 1:39-45.
Monday: 2 Sm 7:1-5, 8b-12, 14a, 16—Lk 1:67-79.
Tuesday: Is 52:7-10—Heb 1:1-6—Jn 1:1-18.
Wednesday: St. Stephen, The First Martyr
Acts 6:8-10; 7:54-59—Mt 10:17-22.
Thursday: St. John, Apostle and Evangelist
1 Jn 1:1-4—Jn 20:1a, 2-8.
Friday: The Holy Innocents, Martyrs
1 Jn 1:5; 2:2—Mt 2:13-18.
Saturday: St. Thomas Beckett, Bishop & Martyr
1 Jn 2:3-11—Lk 2:22-35.
The Holy Family of Jesus, Mary and Joseph
The Epiphany of the Lord
Is 60:1-6—Eph 3:2-3a, 5-6—Mt 2:1-12.

Saturday, Dec. 24
5:00pm

Prayer Line
Anyone requesting prayer may call
348-6041. Please call in the
morning between 8am & 9am.

Altar Servers
Justin Doan
Carter Doan
Treyton Furrer
Saturday, Dec. 29
4:00pm
CJ Straka
Volunteer

ST. MARY PARISH GIVING
December 16, 2018
Weekly Envelopes
$3,743.71
Offertory
$ 443.00
Weekly Average Electronic Funds $ 900.00
Thank you for your generosity!

Sunday, Dec. 25
9:00am

Sunday, Dec. 30
9:00am
Treyton Furrer
Justin Doan
Carter Doan

Lectors & Leader of Prayers
Nekole Frommelt
Dee Woolf
Terry Woolf
Deacon Bill Bussan
Sacristan: Rose Adams
Rosary: Rose Adams

Karla Melssen
Jeanette Klaas

Pastoral Articles
Message from Father

Dear Parishioners,
Merry Christmas! We pray our Blessed Mother and the
li"le baby Jesus shower many blessings upon you and
your families this Christmas. Thank you for all that you
do for Our Lord and for our parish. God bless and Merry
Christmas!

Fr. John Blewe" and Fr John Del Priore

Catechism of the Catholic Church
We now begin our review of the Sacrament of sacraments;
the Holy Eucharist. The Holy Eucharist is both a sacrament
and a sacriﬁce in which our Lord Jesus Christ is contained,
oﬀered, and received under the appearances of bread and
wine. The very Person present in the Most Holy Eucharist
is the same Eternal Son of God who became man, was born
in poverty in an animal shelter in Bethlehem, died upon the
cross on Calvary, and rose gloriously from the dead on the
ﬁrst Easter morning.
The sacrament of the Eucharist is the source and summit of
the Christian life. All other sacraments are bound up with
the Eucharist and are oriented toward it. The Holy
Eucharist is vitally important to the life of the Church
because it is the Incarnate Son of God continued in time
and space. In the doctrine of the Real Presence, the Church
teaches that the Holy Eucharist IS Jesus Christ; truly and
substantially present in Body, Blood, Soul and Divinity.
The Holy Eucharist is one of the three sacraments of
Christian initiation (the other two being Baptism and
Conﬁrmation). The sacraments of initiation lay the
foundations of every Christian life. The Holy Eucharist
completes Christian initiation. “Those who have been
raised to the dignity of the royal priesthood by Baptism
and conﬁgured more deeply to Christ by Conﬁrmation
participate with the whole community in the Lord’s own
sacriﬁce by means of the Eucharist” (CCC 1322). In the
Eucharist, the faithful receive nourishment for the soul and
the food of eternal life, which is Christ’s own Body and
Blood.
In our next column, we will continue our review of the
sacrament of the Most Holy Eucharist.

Pastoral Council Column

The Hopes and Fears
Looking back, it has been a most uncomfortable year.
Persons and groups have proven to be far less impressive
than we might have hoped. I don’t think I have carried into
adulthood many illusions about politicians, but I did
expect a great deal more from Church leaders than what
has been revealed of late.
I have been thinking about the rapid spread of Christianity
in the very earliest days of the Church, when cities of
people would convert and then spread the good news to
the outlying areas, so hungry was everyone for the truth.
That preaching Christ cruciﬁed and resurrected could get
one killed did not dim the fervor of those ﬁrst Christians,
and succeeding centuries of persecution – eﬀorts stop the
growth of any thought that contradicted the power of the
state – were not able to diminish enthusiasm for Christ.
However, internal struggle – princes of the Church seeking
power like corporate climbers; corrupt prelates protecting
networks of corruption; the refusal to answer even the
simplest of questions; narcissistic bishops hawking worn
out old heresies like used car salesmen covering rust holes
with shiny paint – has had a profoundly damaging eﬀect.
Where Christ’s garments are being shredded, the fallen
world is on full display. What, then, is there left to hope
for?
But listen: All that loud racket is the background noise of
man’s fallen nature as it is being orchestrated by satanic
inﬂuences to discourage us from our deepest hopes and
dreams. And let’s listen more closely:
There is a whisper, heard in the silent streets of Bethlehem.
A child is coming. He is the promised one who will free us
from our slavery to sin and death, and from our obsession
with earthly power and pride. He will give us a new song.
Now, even after 2000 years of experience that should have
convinced us that our case is hopeless, he comes again; a
person, a child who contradicts every temptation to falter,
every inclination to give up, every anguish and worry,
because he is now and always… new life itself.
“The hopes and fears of all the years are met in Thee
tonight.”
(Gregory Merrick chairs the St. Mary Pastoral Council
He can be reached at Gregory@saintmary.com)

Sunday, December 23

8:00 AM
10:30 AM
6:00 PM

Carol Thomas (TLM)
Katelyn Stoeffler
For the People

Monday, December 24

Midnight

Will Mejia (TLM)

Tuesday, December 25

8:00 AM

Matthew Valentine (TLM)

10:30 AM

Kathy Thomas

6:30 AM

† Margaret Stefanowicz (TLM)

5:00 PM

NO MASS

6:30 AM

Kevin McDonough (TLM)

5:00 PM

NO MASS

6:30 AM

Anders Del Priore (TLM)

5:00 PM

NO MASS

8:00 AM

Stan & Lori Klosiewski (TLM)

10:30 AM

Poor Souls in Purgatory

6:00 PM

For the People

Wednesday, December 26

Thursday, December 27

Friday, December 28

Sunday, December 30

PRIVATE RECONCILIATION
20 minutes before each Mass, and during the
10:30 am and 6:00 pm Sunday Masses.
COMUNIDAD HISPANA
HORARIO
Misa en español todos los DOMINGOS a las 12pm
4° DOMINGO DE ADVIENTO
Diciembre 24 Misa a las 5:00pm en inglés, a las 4:30 los jóvenes
cantarán y a las 4:50pm habrá un árbol de Navidad para los
niños/niñas que quieran traer un objeto para colgar en el árbol.
Diciembre 25 Misa a las 9am en inglés.
En San Agustín Misa a las 8am en Latín y 10:30am en
Inglés Diciembre 25.
Habrá una comida gratis el Día de Navidad Diciembre 25 a las 12
del día aquí en St Mary Platteville por favor acompáñenos si no
tiene con quien pasar la navidad o se encuentra solo; Habrá
actividades para los niños y también cantarán canciones
navideñas. ¡Feliz Navidad!
Si desea donar dinero para flores de Nochebuena hay sobres
cerca de la entrada
EDUCACIÓN RELIGIOSA
Les deseamos una Feliz Navidad llena de Bendiciones.
Hay libros con las lecturas de la semana en la mesa a la entrada
principal se pueden llevar a casa si gustan.
INFORMACIÓN DE CONTACTO:
Si desea someter algo para el boletín puede enviarlo a
catequesis@saintmaryplatteville.com antes del Miércoles o si
tiene preguntas o sugerencias. Gracia

TREASURE: St. Augustine Parish Giving:
December 16, 2018
Weekly Envelopes
$264.00
Offertory
$930.00
MONEY COUNTERS:
December 23rd—Beth Ballweg & Mary Jo Hennessy
December 30th—Connie Moran & Gina Pitz
PRAYER:
Prayer Chain Network—If you have a prayer
request, please email Cindy Kruser at
tigerboy@centurytel.net.

(TLM)=Traditional Latin Mass
RCIA
Are you a Baptized Catholic, but haven’t received the Sacrament
of Confirmation? If so, St. Augustine will be offering RCIA classes
for students throughout the academic year to prepare individuals
for reception of the Sacraments of Initiation and full entrance into
the Catholic Church. If you are interested in learning more or
signing up, please contact Meg Hruz at 636-346-2461, or at
meg@pioneercatholic.org

This week at St. Mary’s
Tuesday, Christmas Day—Alone for Christmas in church
hall.
Wednesday—No Religious Education Classes.

Please be considerate of private property driveways on Cedar
Street when attending Mass and other activities. There has been
a complaint of people parking and blocking our neighbor’s
driveway.

M erry Ch ristmas!
SCRIP Cards for the Holidays.
Order scrip gift cards for holiday shopping or as gifts. The scrip
gift cards work the same as getting gift cards in the stores, except
St. Mary's earns a percent for selling them to you. We keep some
major gift cards in stock but we can order many more. Stop into
the hospitality room after Mass or come to the parish office during
the week to learn more or to place your order.
All orders for Christmas should be made by December 16. In
stock gift cards will be available through December 23.

RCIA
The preparations for Christmas include buying or making gifts for
those whom we love. You can give no better gift than the gift that
God has given to us: his Son, Jesus. Invite someone who is not
Catholic to attend Mass with you at Christmas. For information
about the RCIA, please contact Fr. John Blewett at
jblewett@slsonline.org.

Address for Msgr. Charles Schluter
St. Peter
5001 N. Sherman Ave.
Madison, WI 53704-1440

WORLDWIDE MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER
♦ What are your priorities for the new year?
♦ Worldwide Marriage Encounter gives the tools for a strong
vibrant marriage.
♦Start your new year out right and sign up today for a Worldwide
Marriage Encounter Weekend on Jan 25-27 in Brookfield, WI;
Feb 15-17 in Geneva, IL or March 15-17 in Madison, WI.
♦For more information visit our website at: alifetimeoflove.org or
call (888) 574-5653.
Para un fin de semana en Espanol por favor llamen a Candelario
y Emilia al 815-375-4250 or email, emyht8@yahoo.com.
Las fechas son Feb. 8-10, April 26-28 y August 9-11.

Ad v ertis er of th e Week
Fo ur Se as ons L and scaping & N urser
ursery
rryy
We invite you
u to consider these businesses
business
ness
sses and thank
them for their support.
rt.

St. Mary’s has had a Prayer Line for many years. If
you would like to join us, we have an email line and a
phone line. Volunteers pray for requests that have
been called in. People requesting prayer really
appreciate them.

Holiday Help
During the holidays, many people
feel called to help those less
fortunate. While food is often very
helpful, some have dietary
restrictions or are in need of other things more than food, such as
toiletries, cleaning supplies, gas to get to and from work, housing
or water bills. The St. Mary Help Out fund is nearly depleted. If
you would like to help replenish this account, please take an
envelope from one of the display boards in the back of church,
enclose your donation with your name, put the envelope in the
weekly collection or take it to the rectory. All donations are used
to assist people who live in the Platteville School District.
Donations at this time and throughout the year are always greatly
appreciated. Contact Diane at the rectory if you have questions.

Christmas Decoration Donation
Donation envelopes for Christmas flowers,
wreaths, etc. are on the table near the center
entrance of church. You may donate for the cost
of a specific item or any amount. The donation
may also be given as a memorial to a deceased
loved one. Be sure to include the name if the
donation is for a deceased loved one.
Please make your check to Council of Catholic Women (CCW).
Thank you for your great response every year!

Bulletin Deadline for Sunday, December 29 : is
Wednesdayay,December 26, 8:00am.

